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The New York Press, the organ of the
i administration, say-- , "rumor has it tbat

Mr. Noble will soon be secretary of the
exterior."

Ex Senator SroosER's discovery Hat
tbe force bill still is an active issue in
politics will be cbeerful news to the
wbite-soule- d Boar and bis compatriot
Lodge who, when last heard from, were
wandering at large in Massachusetts- -

Governor Pattcson has requested
Secretary Foster to permit the examina-
tion of tbe books of the Keystone back
by a committee of business men selected
by him, in order to discover what be-

came of the money stolen from the state
and city. What says WaDmiker

TPS J?!oomington Pantsgraph speaks
ot PoV. Pifer as a possibility in connec
tion with the republican vice president
tial nomination, acd tbe Bulletin Demo-

crat says Gov, Fifcr would be eminently
respectable and admirably equipped when
brought into comparison with tbe medi-

ocrity now rattling around in the chair.
To which tbe Springfield Register adds:
In the history of the nation tbe

office has never presented such a
complete vacuum as today.

It fleienry and MnrpluM.
8ays the New York World: "Tbe re-

publican newspapers are supporting Sec-

retary Foster's deceptive assertion tbat be
has tl55,783,715.90 'net bslar.ee.' They
and he know better.

Oat of this sum must be taken tbe
gold reserve. $100,000,000. btld for and
sacredly pledged to redemption purposes:
$19,363,141.95, subsidiary coin, which is
not a full legil tender: $4,952,203 14,
disbursing officers' balances, which toe
government may not use for general pur-

poses; $367,955.54, in minor coin and
fractional currency, and '21,5SS,636 09
deposited in tbe national banks, which is
a dangerously small working balance
when the government is spending $6- -
OOO.OuO a month more than it receives.

These items make a total of $148,276,-986.2- 2,

so that in this ibowicg ttie net
balance is less than $10,000,001). But
against this must be charged, as appears
in the debt statement itself, either $33,-461.6- 75

25 or $33,071,941.41, it is impoe
Bible to say precisely what is due for the
redemption of nations! bank notes, ro
purposely blind is the new method of
bookkeeping. At any rate this is tbe
fund which congress diverted from its
purpose, and most, if not al!, of which
has been expended.

"There is already a deficiency of at
least $23,000,000 and no 'net balance" at
all, according to the secretary's official
statement, and no other result ran be
reached except by ignoring liabilities and
unavail able assets. Honest busicerfi
men never d j that."

A short time ago tbe Chicago
Ocean Baid the surplus was building up
at the rate of a million a day. Tbat was

an assertion. Tbe facts don't bear out
the assertion. Toe Pittsburgh Post gives

the figures as follows: "The receipts of
the treasury were ?8,4S5,232 less than in
July of last Tear, while tbe payments
from the treasury were S9.4G2 711 more
than were paid out last year. Toe result
is tbat the treasury goes behind bund

f17,847,940 in one month . This is burn
ing tbe candle at both ends with a ven-

geance. Tbe expenditures exceeded tbe
income for the munth by tbe enormous
amount of $5.419,3C6. It is ioterestirsr
and important to cots tbat this
overwhelming excess of ex

penditure is not due to any of the c vises
which republican apo.ocists are wont to
allege in excuse for tbe waste of money.
That is to say, tbe pension p&yments in
July were, by chance, less than in tbe
same month of 1890, and cot a dollar has
yet been paid out either for subsidies or
bounties . The second year of republican
appropriations, in short, opens with a

staggering excess of expenditure for
"civil and miscellaneous'' purposes, tbe
fruit of Speaker Reed's legislation . It is

not easy to see where this will end. At
tbe present pace, the 1 10.000,000 avail
able cash in the treasury will disappear,
together with the bank deposits, oefore
the democratic congress meets, and even
then relief cannot be afforded at once

Hat vast Exrucilom.
On August 23 and September 29, the

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern
railway will sell harvest excursion tickets
from all stations on its line south of and
including Vinton, to all stations on us
line north of and including Iowa Falls, in
Iowa, Minnesota ond South Dakota, to all
points in Arkansas, Indian Territory,
Texas, New Mexico, Colorado, Wycm
ing, Utah, Idaho, Montana, South and
North Dakota; also to all points in Ten
nessee. Louisana, Alabama, Mississippi.
Georgia and Florida at a rate of one fare
and onestbird for tbe round trip.

For further information, enquire of
any ticket agent of this company, or

J. . Hansegan.

A STRANGE TYPE OF SEA FOWL.

The Manchnta of the Cape of Good Hope
and the Theory of Development.

At the Cagie of Good Hope and its neigh-
boring islands is found the most curious
and remark.-ibl- of tbe sea fowl tribe the
manchots, or jackass penguins. These
animals are of a strange and aberrant type
hardly worthy the name of birds. Popu-
lar Science News has tbe following to say
about them: Their wings are entirely use-
less for purjioses of flight, and hare ap-
parently bee 3 modified into an organ more
nearly resembling tbe flipper of a seal.
Tbe feet are large and clumsy, and, like
tbe bear, tbe manchot is a plantigrade,
standing upon tbe full length of the foot;
but even wi-.- h this advantage his move- -

THE V1ASCHOT.

meets on laiid are so clumsy that be is
obliged to vis the cluster of strong feath-
ers forming the tip ot the tail as an addi-
tional means of support wben standing up-
right. In tbe water, however, the limbs
which are of so little rise to it on land en-

able it to more with the greatest swiftness
and ease.

The color of these birds is a pure white
on the under part of tbe body, and a black
or grayish bl le above. Bands of a yellow-
ish color have sometimes leen observed on
tbe breast and tbe sides of tbe neck, ami
tufts of bright yellow feathers about tbe
eye. A peculiarity of tbe plumage of the
adult male b.rd is the dark band surround
ing tbe lower part of tbe body, as shown
in the illustration. The average length of
the birds is a tout two feet.

The eggs are laid on rocky islands and on
cliffs bordering the sea. Tbe nest is rough-
ly constructed of stones and shells, tbe
principal object being apparently to raise
the egrs from tbe ground and keep them
dry. Usually a single egg only is found
in the nest, of a pure white color and
globular in f rm, like tbat of a duck. After
five weeks' incubation the young manchots
make their appearance, and are fed from
the beaks of their parents with partially
digested food regurgitated from the stom-
ach. After he responsibility for their
young ceases the old birds commence to
moult, and iemain iu a sort of stupor
until tbe new feathers are grown and it is

ir tnem to late to tue water once
more.

When remt ved to the northern hemis
phere the manchot tends instinctively to
delay the nes' ing season about six months,
tocorresponc with the difference in the
seasons bet ween the two hemispheres. In-

termediate types of animals like tbe bird
descrilied are the strongest witnesses to
the truth of the theory of development.

Direction i f Wind In Thunderstorm.
A correspondent writes to Science, from

Lyons. X. Y., as follows: It has been no-
ticed in connection with thunderstorms in
this vicinity this season that in every in-

stance there has been an outflow of air in
every direction from the storm, extending
even beyond he area of precipitation and
cloudiness. For example, in tbe case of a
storm appearing upon the southwestern
horizon and moving due east, and passing
thence three or four miles south of t bis vil-
lage, the wea'her vane pointed directly to
ward it continuous;-- , veerins slowlv from
southwest to southeast, showing that the
wind came steadily from the storm. TLe
same thing I Iso occurred in tiie case of a
storm which appeared upou the north
western horizon and moved eastward, pass-
ing three or f our miles nort u of the village.
In this case the vane pointed directly to-

ward the st irm throughout, the winds!
being quite, brisk. In other instances iu
which the st irms passed directly over tha
village the s.une thing was manifest, the
vane shifting sharply from west ta east ts
the storms passed. In previous years I
have noticed the puff of wind in front of
an advancing thunderstorm moving in the
same directic n as the storm itself and oc-

curring just liefore the rain began to fall.
but my attention has never lieeu called to
such an outfl nv of air ia every direction r.s
has lieen apparent in connection with
thunderstorms recently. Whatever mav
beitsexplanation.it certainly is entirely
inconsistent with the idea of an indraft
and riprush Rt the center of the storms in
which it occt.rs.

How Spools Are Made.
Birch wood is preferred. Tbe wood is

first sawed ictosticks four or five feet long"
and seven-eighth- s of an inch to three inches
6quare, according to the size of the spool to
be produced. These sticks are thoroughly
seasoned. Tiny are sawed into short blocks
and dried in a hot air kiln. At tbe time
they are sawtd holes are bored perpendicu-
larly through each block, which is set on
end under a rapidly revolving, long shanked
augur. Next , one whirl of each little block
against some little knives that are turning
at lightning speed, fashions it into a spool
according to .he pattern desired, and that,
too, at tbe ra e of one a second for each set
of knives. A row of small boys feed the
spool making machines by simply placing
the blocks in a spout, selecting the best
and throwing out the knotty and defective
stock. The machine is automatic, but there
are some things which it cannot do, hence
the employment of the small boys above
mentioned. After the spools are turned
they are placed in a large drum and re-

volved rapidly until they have taken on a
fine polish. For some special purposes they
are dyed yel ow, black or red, according
to taste. W.ien one sees a spool of thread
marked "200' or "300 yards'' it does not sig-
nify that the thread has been measured,
but that the spool has been gaged, and is
supposed to have that amount of thread
upon it, says The Implement Herald.

The M lea of Various Nations.
The miles of various nations, expressed

in yards, are as follows: The Irish mile,
1,240 yards; Swiss, 9,153; Italian, 1,760;
Scotch, 1,9S4; Tuscan, lijOS; German, 8,106;
Arabian, 2,113; Turkish, 1,826; Flemish,
6,890; Viennf , 8,296; Roman, 1,682 or 2,025;
"Weret, 1,167 or 1,337; Dutch and Prussian,
0,480; Swedi jh and Danish, 7,351.5; Eng--
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GIANT SOLDIERS.

Elephants In India Bear the Baggage of
the Army and Drag the Heavy Cannon.
The very biggest of the British soldiers

are in tbe East Indian army. They are
eight or ten feet talL They weigh five or
six tons apiece. These giant soldiers are
not men, however. They go on four feet
instead of two. In fact, they are elephants.

Strange to say, the first elephants ever
seen by Europeans, centuries ago, were sol-
diers too. The Europeans had to fight
them, as well as men, in tbe great wars of
the east. In those days, elephants went
into battle clad in armor. Sometimes they
bore towers on t heir backs, filled with war-
riors. Some of those old soldier elephants
were trained to cut and thrust with hnge
scimiters, which they carried with their
trunks. An elephant can lift half a ton
with bis trunk. Think, then, what a tre-
mendous weapon such a swordsman could
swing.

A RAW KEcliriT.
Xow the Europeans employ elephants in

their armies iu the East. The British
soldier elephants in India today, however,
are not fighters. They are workers; they
bear the baggage and drag the heavy
cannon.

Not long ago seventeen "raw recruits"
were shipped from Rangoon to Madras.
Most of them were newly captured animals
purchased for the troverument of ind.a up
in the country of British Bnrmah. One by
one these huge animals were hoisted from
the wharf in a great sling and lowered into
the bold of the ship, as shown in the ac-

companying picture from Little Men and
Women, which gives its readers the inter-
esting facts here quoted. The elephants
did cot like goiug to sea in that way at alL
They struggled mightily. They roared.
They grabbed at the rigging with their
trunks as they were slung up in midair.
And then down in the hold they were so
furious that it was more difficult to get
them out of the sling than it had been to
get them in.

Keep the Passions iu Check.
An old man was once walking with a lit-

tle boy. They came across four shrubs. The
old man said to his youthful companion:

"Pull up the least one."
He oijeyed with ease.
"Xow the next."
He obeved, but it did not come so easily.
"And the third."
It took all his strength to move its roots,

but be succeeded.
"Xow the fourth."
In vain the lad put forth all his strength.

He only made the leaves tremble: he could
not move tbe roots. They had gone strongly
into the earth, and no effort could dislodge
them.

Then the wise old man said to the ardent
yout h :

"This, my son. is just what happens with
our passions. Wben they are young and
weak, one miy, by a little watchfulness
over self and the help of a little self denial,
ensily tear them up: hut if we let them cast
their roots deep into our souls, there is no
human power can n profit them. For this
reason, tny child, watch we'.l over the first
movements of your soul, and study, by acts
of virtue, to keep your p issions well iu
check." Goideu ilavs.

The Spice Islands.
The Moluccas or Spice islands are a nu-

merous group in the Eastern archipelago;
none of them are large; the surface of the
whole group is mountainous, several peaks
attaining to the height of s.tc.io feet. They
are volcanic iu structure, some of the islands
containing active volcanoes and umnerniis
hot springs, while earthquakes are of fre-
quent occurrence. Some of the mountains
present a beautiful appearance, luring
wooded to the summit; the soil is rich, the
climate warm aud very moist, but owing
to the smallness of the islands aud the
prevalence of the monsoons the heat is sel-
dom excessive. As the climate is quite

for corn, the uatives depend for food
on the sago palm, the bread fruit tree and
the cocoauut. Spice is the article of prod-
uce most important to Europeans, cloves,
nutmegs and mace being exported in large
quantities, riamlnl wood is obtained here;
and small quantities of gold, coral and
mother of pearl are found, whilesome trade
is carried on with China in eiiible btnls
nests and tbat other peculiar delicacy, the
tins ot sliarts. ihe Portuguese, Spanish
and Dutch have alternately struggled for

on these valuable islands.
They were captured by the British iu the
beginning of the present ce'tury, but were
finally restored to the Dutch by tbe treaty
ot Paris iu lbl4.

Ballad or Clarinthia Jane Louisa.
TIils is Clarinthia Jane Louisa,
Holding ber brother Ebenezer.
Here he site on the post to please her.

Happy little twol

BE SITS ON THE POST TO FLEASB HER.
Dog came by with a growl and a grumble.
Had Clarinthia start aud stumble;
Poor Ebeneaer got tumble.

Boo, boo, hoo, boo, boo!

SPECIAL SALE OF SHOE
--A.T-
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nit) jju&iufl mh 5

Another large lot of Ladies Russet Oxfords,
Several styles in Oxfords, Patent Leather Tips,
See our Patent Leather Oxfords at -

Men's solid Congress and Lace Shoes,

The best shoe in the city for

See our Dongola, Congress and Lace,

Three Dollars The best and largest line in the city,
New lines of Ladies' fine Oxfords just received, at 52, 2.2? and 2.

A, B, C, D and E. It pays to trade at the

BOSTON SHOE STORE,
1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEBD.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winsiow'e Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering armi crying wi;h
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get

bottle o! Mrt. Wmslow a iSootbmg
Pjrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immed''e'y
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no Hj in-

take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu
lates tbe stomach and bowtls, cures wind
colic, softens tbe gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Window's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to tbe taste and is tbe Description ot one
of the oldea and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bott!e. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow'sSoothiDg Syrup

In the pursuit of tne gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
milaria! diseases. Price. 50 cents, of
druggisu.

& Bcal Balsam u Cwp'i Baiiani
The dictionery ssys, "a balsam in a

.u'.c&, pure, aromatic euostsnce aowitg
from trtefc." Kemp's Iilsm for the
tlioal at'd Iuds is the oi.v cough medi
cine that is a real balsam. M v thin,
wstt ry cough rented i'S are called balsam's
hot Kiirh sr not Loot' tbroytrb n bottle
of retrp'9 Bnlsam stid poiio- - what a r:re,
thick rrcpratioo it is. If you cougu
use Kemp s Cttiui. At al) .

bottles 50c un.l !.

S3 Ten Cccgtt
Doc't cicl-- y. T&kb K.iu('o liulhnm, the

best couch cure. It will curt- - your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all dispenses pertaining to
tbe lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the liirbt and st'e how e'enr o 5

hick it is. You will M-- the txitiWot
elTect sfter tnkini; Ihe first dose. Lnrc
hoitles 51 e nnd f 1

Mr. Clark, to the public: I wish to ssv
to my friends and the public, tbat I re-

gard Chamberlain's Colic, Chokra and
Diarrhoea remedy as tbe best preparation
in use for colic and diarrhoea. It is the
finest selling medicine lever bandied, be-

cause it always gives satisfaction. O.
H Clark, Orangetille, Tex. For sale by
Hartz & Bahnsen, druggitts.

A Mother's Gratitude. My son was in
an almost hopeless condition with Sax
wben I commenced usioj? Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera an 3 Dibr.hoea Remedy. It
gave him immediate relief and I am sure
it saved his life. I take great pleasure
in recommending it to all. Mrs. M L.
Johnson, Everett, Simpson county. Miss.
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Hartz
& Babnsen, druggists.

To Servoos ana Ocbltatcd Men.
If you will Bend me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and bow they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich.

Albert Erwin, editor of the Leonard,
Texas, Graphic, says: "For tbe cure of
cramps in the stomach Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
tne best and most SDeedy I ever used.
Many others who have tried it entertain
the same opinion. For sale by Hartz &
Babnsen, druggists.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve'
ment of the complexion nse olIv Poz
zoni's Powder; there ii nothing equal to

MOTEL ORLEANS
situated on

NORTH SH0R&

iriRIT

ISflKE

WILL be under the supervision of the
Cedar Bapid9 & Northern

Railway. W.J. MORRISON, Manager, and
will be open for tbe reception of quests
June 15th in each year. Visitors will find

THE ORLEANS
Is first-clas- s in an of its appointments,
being' supplied with gas, hot and cold
water baths, electric bells and all modern
improvements, steam laundry, billiard
balls, bowling alley, etc and positively
free from annoyance by xnosquitoe.

ROUND-TRI- P EXCURSION TICKETS
will be placed on sale at the commence-
ment cf touri&t ecp.cou by tbe Burlington.
Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway and
all of Its connectinc lines at low rates to
the following pojits: Spirit Lake. Iowa;
Weterville. Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Lake Minnetcnka. Minnesota; Lake Su-
perior points; Yellowstone Park and
poiiito iii Colorado.

Write for " A Midsummer Paradise " to
tt-- e Gnrrrl Tr'--r ord Fasreritrsr A pent.
Ceder Rapids. Iowa ; for hotel rates to
W. J. MOERISOX. Maneger, Spirit Lake,
Iowa.

C. i IVES. J. F. HHw.EGAN.

Jolin Yolk 6c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturer'' of

Sash, Doors. B:inds, Siding, Flooring,
Waicscoating.

ar.d all kinds of wood work for bnildor .

Elrtttetth St., bet. Third atifl Foorth t p.
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ROCK ISLAND.
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